
Van Horn’s Steaks

Cheesesteaks

Chicken Cheesesteaks

Classic

Classic Chicken

Parmesan

The Satchmo

Blackened  

9th Street

Philly Philly

Italiano

 Alla vodka

Pizza Steak

Buffalo

South Philly

Vegetarian  

Truffle 

ribeye with your choice of cooper sharp
american, provolone or housemade
cheesesauce 

100% fresh chunk chicken
tenderloin with your choice of
cheese

sauce and mozzarella

ribeye,mushrooms, fried onion, sweet
peppers and cooper sharp american

provolone and broccoli rabe

blackened chunk chicken tenderloin,
bacon, mushrooms and cooper sharp
american with creole mustard aioli

ribeye, double smoked kielbasa, fried
onions and cooper sharp american

pesto, spicy vodka sauce, and
mozzarella 

ribeye, pepperoni, mushrooms,
sauce and provolone

 chunk chicken tenderloin,
coopersharp american, hot sauce,
and blue cheese

ribeye,roasted tomato, long hots,
and provolone

GRILLED asparagus, mushrooms,
and roasted peppers with cooper
sharp american no ribeye

ribeye, mushrooms, white and
black truffle, housemade cheese
sauce

13.95

12.95

13.95

14.95

13.95

13.95

14.95

14.95

13.95

14.95

13.95

14.95

13.95

17.95

**Eating raw or undercooked meats or seafood can cause foodborne illness**

chunk chickentenderloin, broccoli rabe
and provolone

Uncle Mike’s HOT honey
cutlets dipped in hot honey,
hickory smoked bacon, garlic aioli

14.95

Hot Chicken Cutlets Pork Sandwiches

Classic Pork

Italian Pork

BBQ Pork

braised italian pork with roasted
red peppers and provolone

braised italian pork, brocoli rabe
and semi sharp provolone

pulled bbq pork with cheddar  
cheese and pickles

11.95

13.95

12.95

Cuban Pork
pulled pork, ham, swiss, pickles
and creole mustard

13.95

The Ducky
double smoked kielbasa, sweet
sauerkraut, cooper sharp american and
our yellow BBQ sauce 

13.95

Po’ Boys

Surf & Turf

Fried Catfish

100% ribeye, grilled crawfish,
housemade cheese sauce and
old bay seasoning 

served on a steak roll with creole
mustard, pickles, tomato and
lettuce

14.95

13.95

All Sandwiches served on seeded roll - non seeded rolls & wraps upon request - ADD $1 FOR GLUTEN FREE WRAP

Fries
Shoestring Fries

Cheese Fries

Sloppy Fries
A fan favorite, shoestring fries
smothered in our BBQ pork topped with
our housemade cheesesauce and
chopped onion

4.95

7.95

13.95

 Crabmeat & Old Bay Fries
14.95

shoestring fries topped with fresh crab meat,
housemade cheesesauce & Old Bay

(484)-272-9008
 1015 N. Providence Road, Media Pennsylvania, 19063

**All our chicken is 100% fresh
tenderloin trimmed daily & marinated

in our families secret sauce**

All of our steaks are 100% ribeye with no solution added

*all sandwiches have choice of cooper sharp
american, provolone or our housemade

cheesesauce*

vanhorns.com

seasoned salt by request

.

.

 side of housemade cheesesauce $1.25

 Chicken Cheesesteaks are 100% Fresh Never Frozen Chunk Tenderloin

shoestring fries topped with our fresh
housemade cheesesauce
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Van Horn’s Steaks

Italian 

Turkey, Ham or Cheese

Italian Turkey

Rotisserie Chicken Salad

Burrata 

Chicken Tenders and Fries (2)

 with cooper sharp american, lettuce
tomato and onion

roasted sweet or hot peppers, with
lettuce tomato and onion, provolone
and garlic aioli

sundried cherries and praline pecans,
served with lettuce, tomato and
cooper sharp 

greens, cherry tomatoes, cucumbers,
roasted sweet peppers, olives fresh
burrata and prosciutto di parma served
with a balsamic vinaigrette

(2) Extra Large 100% fresh hand
battered chicken tenderloin with (1)
dipping sauce & small fries  

12.95

13.95

12.95

14.95

13.95

8.95

**Eating raw or undercooked meats or seafood can cause foodborne illness**

Salads

Hoagies

Kids

Hot Dog and Fries 6.95

comes with extra virgin olive oil, salt pepper and oregano and choice of  mayo, sweet or cherry
hot peppers, pickles.  

provolone, ham, capicola, genoa
salami, and pepper ham with
lettuce tomato and onion

**ADD grilled chicken or chicken cutlet for an
additional $5.00 or our housemade chicken

salad or blackened chicken for $6.00**

Wasabi Caesar 
romaine, cucumbers, cherry tomato and
croutons in a wasabi cucumber dressing

10.95

Caesar
romaine lettuce, house made creamy
caesar dressing, croutons, cherry
tomatoes and cucumbers topped with
romano cheese

9.95

Chef/Antipasta
greens, ham, turkey, provolone, cooper,
hardboiled egg, bacon, tomato and
cucumber with Russian dressing

13.95

Grilled Cheese and Fries 7.95

Cutlet Di Parma
chicken cutlets, asparagus, fresh
mozzarella, balsamic drizzle, and
prosciutto di parma

14.95

King Cutlet
chicken cutlets, roasted red peppers,
fresh mozzarella, balsamic drizzle, pesto,
and garlic aioli

14.95

Drinks
Pepsi Products

12 oz Can

20 oz Bottle

2 Liter Bottle

1.99

2.99

3.99

(484)-272-9008
 1015 N. Providence Road, Media Pennsylvania, 19063

Fried Chicken Tenders

Chicken Tenders 12.95

Tossed Chicken Tenders
 (4) Extra Large 100% fresh hand
battered chicken tenderloin tossed in
your choice of our tangy bbq, honey
sriracha, buffalo, or nashville hot suace

12.95

vanhorns.com

add fries 3.50

20 oz Aquafina Water 2.49

16.9 oz Signature Water 1.99

Gatorade

2.99

**other salad dressing for $0.75 each, balsamic
vinaigrette, ranch, BBQ ranch, creamy caesar,
wasabi caesar, blue cheese, russian italian**

Prosciutto Di Parma

Veggie 

Muffuletta

asparagus, tomato, mushrooms,
roasted peppers, garlic aioli, and
provolone

pepper ham, capicola, genoa salami,
sharp provolone, olive tapenade,
extra virgin olive oil, lettuce, tomato,
onion, pickles, and oregano   

17.95

14.95

14.95

prosciutto, burrata, fig jam, and
pesto

**dipping sauces for $0.75 each, tangy BBQ,
tabasco ketchup, garlic aioli, truffle ketchup,
honey sriracha, creole mustard, BBQ ranch,

ranch, honey mustard, buffalo hot sauce, blue
cheese**

Pure Leaf sweet and
unsweetened Ice Tea

2.99

 side of housemade cheesesauce $1.25

(4) Extra Large 100% fresh hand
battered chicken tenderloin with (1)
dippimg sauce  

Finger Foods

Onion Rings

Revised 7/19/24

 Cajun Popcorn 

Crawfish battered and deep fried 
drizzled with housemade creole mustard

14.95

Extra large breaded and fried onion 
rings with your choice of dipping sauce

8.95

Nashville Hot Onion Rings
 Onion rings dusted in nashville hot
seasoning with chipotle aioli 
dipping sauce

9.95


